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  A case of retrocaval ureter was reported and the literature was reviewed，
  The patient was 36－year－old man， who had been suffering from right fiank pain． Physical exa－
mination and all laboratory data were within normal limit， but IVP showed right hydronephrosis
with dilated ureter． DIP and venacavography revealed distinctive hook of the ureter which encircled
the inferior vena cava． The diagnosis of right retrocaval ureter was confirmed and the patient was
treated by dissection and uretero－ureteral anastomo’sis．
  54cases of retrocaval uretcr reported in Japan（fro皿1974・to 1978）were reviewed and statistically
























 現症 身長165cm体重61．8 kg血圧138／80 mmHg
脈拍72／分整，眼瞼結膜に貧血なし．眼球結膜に黄疸
なし．頭部，頸部，胸部に異常なし．腹部も平担，軟





mm3， Hb 13．99／d1， Ht 40，8％，出血，凝固時間は正
常範囲．
 血液化学所見：GPT 44 mU／ml・GOT 24 mU／ml・
LDH 176 mU／ml， AI－P 74 mU／ml， total birilubin
o．6mg／d1， total cholesterol 226皿9／dl， P 4．2 mg／dl，
Ca 9．7 mgfdl， Na 139 mEq／L， K 4．0 mEq／L， Cl 104











 レノグラム：右腎 M型 中等度障害，














































 本症の分類に関してはHuntington and McClure5）
が理論上15型に分類している（Table 1）が前述のごと
く，右ないし左のpostcardinal vcin（A or！and D）が
残存する場合が下大静脈後尿管となるわけで，これは
Type B， Type B．C．， Type Cを除いた12型に相当する．
また，ヒトで発見されている例はさらに少なく，臨床
的にNielsen6）は次の5型に分けている．すなわち
 group 1． Unilateral right－sided simple preurete－
      rlc vena cava
 group 2． Unilateral right－sided double inferior
      vena cava
 group 3． Bilateral single iriferior vena cava， the
      right being preureteric and the left
      postureteric
 group 4． Bilateral single preureteric inferior vena
      cava
 grpup 5． Double right vena cava， ureter between
      the two veins， single postureteric left
      vena cava
そしてCampbell and Andcrsonら7）はこれに1eft











    大静脈の後面をまわり再び前方に出てき
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A－right preureteric vena cava
AB－right perlureterlc venous ring
ABC－right perlurete．ric venbus rlng
  perslstence’ of left inferior ’vena cava
ABCD－right and left periureteric venous ring
ABD－right pefiureteric venous rlng left
  preureteric vena cava
AC－right preureterlc vena cava
  persistence of left lnferior． vena cava
ACD－right preureteric vena cova  left periureteric venous ring
AD－right and left preureteric vena cava
B一・norrnal
BC－biloteral inferior veno cava
BCD－left periureteric venous ring
BD－left preureterlc vena cava－
C－perslstence of left inferior vena cavc
CD－left periureteric venous ring
D－left preureterlc vena cava
A ： right posteriof cordinal vein
B ： right suprocardlnol vein
C 1 left supracardina［ vein




















































































   剣木・ほか：下大静脈後尿管
Table 2．最近5年間における本邦報告例
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